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produc+ of +riese +wo  tradi+ions,
:i?ihbl:y
THE        MEJVIPHIS        ACADEMY        OF        ARTS
OVERTON        PARK             MEMPHIS        TENNESSEE         38112             TELEPHONE        (901)272-1762
1966-67
sTchheooY:Tpahis.AACsa€:cmhY::f:sAtrfhse:jsnhaerp+:°rfeos;i::ao]
+radi+ions:   +he   academic   tradi+ion   of   schools   of
#::esre:::,rntj:gdr:*C:uim+i:'Sb:+st+?n:+dsu:taut:ei:st£;
:iil,#:;E:r:iaf,::a:ffji::a+:e:sgi,tit:e:a::ii:Ecg:s:,:utd::in:,:
in   +he   skills  and   +ools   of  +he   visual   ar+s,   aimed   a+
respgct  fo_r  .excellence  and   ability  +o   create.    The
fused.  is the
member   of
::C;:ht:ii:fi:;dTueai,.daeYdai:ea'+e!js::P':fh®ed.ser:::#ouj
;:I:a::u::n:::eb:eE#;sff:frf+sh::;*tce::;turns;:nT]tsa:n:d;::i:fn:cno¢
crea+ive   ar+ist   who   is   a   respo
Ion_co.i,Porat:d in. IP36  uf td^er„the lows. oaf  fhe .State  of T?n.nessee  as f i n?n-Prof it  o!ganizatjgn,.the  Academy is  accredited by the
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools  as a s-¢ecial ¢ur¢ose institu;iv; and-by the Na;ional Associa{io-n-;i-S-c-iro6-is 6f A;;.
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Bertrand W. Cohn,  ¢rcj!.dc7!£
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Beniamin  Goodman
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Anna  Farris,  rcg!.fjrar
8:tnhoi:jnAe,eTxeannn#nAfB..:.dr:.:;::'{bttrJar
ya:bryarRa°Zieer+JbGoC,'6'.i:A.,ffo„maroager
C. J.  Randle,  ct{ffod!.4„
ciTT   oF   MEAArmls   AkT   co^AAAissloil
#rnsj.awin,t:r°;.dxra:;tcr::1;r,mj:r








Bu:f°Eiecvae'|!:Cn°dttF:#uttjs:?rx.rf?raw:ng.   Painting :  Graduate
H.in#:o6 n:::s?toyn=cE:so+,e:fp;i::inALs?raduate  of  wash-
Jo;eaEhFFa:::sT.drA:in,gn:Tiiuaj:|inB?i.AT:i::rnsitf.a::is:.eosrtgaiTa:
College,   M.A.
Charles Chandler-The  Saturday School:  Memphis Academy




Thorne  Edwards-pottery:  University  of  Washington:   Pratt
Institute.
Ed#u::d::s:;;:::aTuiei::f:,,Bpaani#insgc,ho:?ogfcu:;n:'thAo#Ayj
Francis  Gassner-architectural  rendering:  Carnegie  Institute
of  Technology,   8.  Arch.
H.  Clay  Hagewood-drawing,  painting:  Auburn   University,
B.F.A.:   University   of   Illinois,   M.F.A.
Ro#:hT!inA=inet:r;o:fdAsigs: :B.T.eATphis  state  university i
Ly#bT:o?fi:ey::;e!ae:a:#J:::'!sF:;n3;:n:ei[e::!m:A:::a:d:::#i:
co),   M.F.A.
W:!'.:AT  tan%r!,:;ylhv,Tgaj:}jtaj:S;h:Brhwestern  at  Memphis,
^dele   Lemm-The  Saturday  School:  Siena   College:   Mem-
phis  Academy  of  Arts.
Ges?try:'aB.A:HMeenmrypTFr;t::Sdme;ih;n:f.#BY.eA'.eyanuniver-
John   Mcln+ire-three  dimensional  design:   College  of  Steu-
benville:  Cleveland   Institute  of  Art:  Cranbrook  Academy
of  Art..
Jul;:n::o#:;t!;,::;iTj:iTAaanr,i:e!sv;:g,,is::s,s,ipg.,DCo:,nedgethB.A,
Mel  O'Brien-interior  design:  Rice  Institute,   B.A.  and  B.S.  in
Arch.;   Princeton   University,   M.F.A.
Nasdaifuerdpaayrk;:i::,: tewl ecmo;ohi,s  oAlcapda:nmt;n go,f dAr::.tor  of  The
Roi:n:::,:::;:a!+n;rv:ear;Ft'ouB:iv::s:!rj,,roypn;.,i,i,::1::,;aYassehLn,::or,
Janie   G.   Poodry-The   Saturday   School:   Texas   Woman's
University,   B.A.,   M.A.
Be:N;:i:if:nEns:,::F:ioTCTt:I:;:s::u,h:;f:o:fo;acTh:r:;;:+::n:.ve¥r,sa;tyko:i:
M.F.A.
Veda   Reed-design,   composition:  Siena   College:   Memphis
Academy  of  Arts,   B.F.A.
Doro+hy   Gertrude   Ross-art   history:   University   of   Minne-
sota,   B.A.,   M.A.
j°::,Puhtey.B.RFT;f:_cpr:;:£Toaok{nA,cg:ae#;fpaA::,,nfa:.F:*t,n.
Jog;r:;usse;yfJine,:ass,:;!pturraen,b%:ihA::a:muyni:;r;#,,*:ifA:
D°:FhAsrfi:t::F'.I/Tdrawingi  Water  color:  Memphis  Academy
D°€°e+nhtyrais+sucrhmoTe:famAe|':gArtpasjtnutinegn'tsc:emapg°uS::ion:Grand
Ph#'j;veeArii;i]on!!iry,T:#r#',:j|!:r:;iy:,r'E:s;t:Tr::::es'se:°3Paatre-
Marfha    Bacon   Turner-design,    silk-screening:   Washington






New  applicants  must  submit  the  following:
I.    Completed  application  on  form   provided   by  the   Regis-
trar
2.    :;:ennsa:'3t  of  Credits  from  the  high  school  or  college  last
3.    Letter  of  evaluation  from  an  ar+  teacher  or  counselor
4.    $5   non-refundable  application  fee
5.    Portfolio   of   work,    and    an    interview   if   requested    by
Admissions  Committee
Freshmen   will   be  enrolled   only  at  the   beginning   of  the  fall
term.
All   new   full-time   students   are   required   +o   take   the    Basic
;:ra:ivE|:::otia:?o::k:inn'!::.ar:I:e::ejf:Tst:iri:;onnt!.at:dens::i#s,e::g
DEGREES   AND   CERTIFICATES
Candidates  for  the  degree  or  the  certificate  must  be  grad-
;:e;e:S::°efr:jj:e:s€jtoe?dr:h:i:93hftsc:hof°°;;hL,#isoB8awch:€i:°:jpu[si::be?¥
studio    subiects   and   42    hours    in    academic    subiects.     An
average   of   C   must   be   maintained.    The  `degree   will    be
awarded   only   if   the   Academy's   standards   of   quality   are
8
:t::ng:n::eatcat[:ids:[eooyhoATeuns|orspperno#isis'ar:tquy:eadr;nf
all  degree  candidates.
Students   electing   to   work   for   a   certificate   instead   of   a
:n;ch::ri:n:g:r;,;oc;.::kj5s;tduf:3:;o:::a:ti:enEs::a:a:nod:h:of,sn:;2:ts:hoT::i:e':,:,,:c::s!
Degree   candidates  whose  at+endance   has   been   interrupted
for  one   or   more   semesters   must   comply   with   the   require-
ments  in  effect  at  the  time  of  re-en+rance.
:iii2:e;ii:j§k::r;s;°:of;;;c:i;:h:::i::;;:;C;::i;;i:i::;r5::y:3::h::o:;e;y;;i;:ae;::::::i,;:tni!:;r
:nos:,rg,::tth°e°jfceard:;yb::a€ir:srfhneg:off:w?negnedr:s'tr;£uu¢;:::i
credi+s  in  academic  subiects:
Art  History
English   Composition
Humanities
Comparative   Philology
Electives
12   semester  hours
6  semester  hours
12   semester  hours
6  seines+er  hours
6  semester  hours
TRANSFER   STUDENTS
;eig::2::i:ru;a!i:;t;n::;:e;i:n:S;a::ii:e::i:t;;e[:r':n:t::t:eaaii:;;:;jj:i#i;:;:m§e;I:§j-
credit  is  no+  acceptable.
Credits   in   studio   subiects  which   are   the   equivalent  of  the
:.cT:vdee:X;sd,Y"ti?|ebaecc.ee:t.er!ecdon,fiii|oenasl|:.depnetrT::e.n:sf:atf:;
+hat   these   classes   have   prepared   him   for   advanced   work
at  the  Academy.
Credits   in   academic   subiects   will   be   accepted   with   the
following   restrictions:
;t::pnt:eead:d:i:t:e|reT!e#r:n:fa,::g!i:lo:SotTaE::it;::ficY:lc;eonaca-
:lie:ns|st:rraenesf:er:ne3tecrrehd.i:r:neaHcuhm.:nni|i::.Fuucstt.r?ress.ecn,:
ology,    philosop
an   additional   +   ree   hours   in   one   6f   thes6   three   or   in
Le,Iigi,::s°TrhapnrinTchi:IeTSw:,fve9-::::nT,e.ncti,:tuTdheentLuW|:n:fu,::
:pus:o:::P!eytethteheD::°nckojnHauc::rnitaj::.e  With  a  Program
y   and   world   history.    They   may  .submit
Six   semester   hours   in   either   general   linguistics   or   inter-
mediate   level   study   of   one   foreign   language   will   fulfill
the   Philology   requirement.
;#:I:,I::et;afet'u#:c:tLVEaent:rc::s?|uj::F:#:.:;teund::,net:,tmp:snYct:r;,:s;;n,
i:stp:e:r#!e:it:e:rra:ttuoi;ac;t:'s|s|::fa:c:c:in::t:e::v;a:|y:s:;:tp:e:es::si:#
The   Bachelor's   degree   from   an   accredited   college   fulfills
all  the  academic  requirements except the  one  in  Art  History.
SPECIAL   AND   PART-TIME   STUDENTS
:Aenn:ye:i!:y:€t::?.%ern:[d:,i,e#r:;:sri:;:I:tt!i:rt!:S;snot:h,n:nrp:f:i:S:ure::




A  Par+-+ime  S+udent  is  one  who  has  been  accepted  by  the
Admissions  Committee   into  +he   degree  or  certificate   pro-
:;;:;d:::::::{ii:;:;;:i:ie::::;:jr:;;fir:;r::§i:tj:§i::;i;ii:n:i£:::;ii:;:e#:::::tn;;;:+:;Cj;:|§r:
fuat|t.-:ism:,,itubdeenaii.::edse::inagd,c,rset:itst:;:niidm,:t,:tLehr,cihns|:
work  for  the  degree.
ATTENDANCE   AND   ®R^DES
§i::;:aiie:rdju;i:€ie'::cS:;;g:Ci:;o;ise:fi::{j;ssi;:;:Sit:jim#ie:ic:;;i;i!fA:t{r:;e;i:isu:::e§::d:
t?:sut:ure:g:met:oTn:dh:;:d;::n:o:teat:;:,:|un|t:oi:a:s,:C:I:y:,'i:S,i:a:i,f:#:




after  the  term  begins.
The  following  grade  point  system  is  used:
8         3.0                       C        2.0                   D         I.0
8-2.7               C-I.7            D-0
C+   2.3                       D+    I.3                   F         0
i:#n[:fa:;'yLn::tt:o:rt:;ntw;i,[d:eenTbl!?eud:.:g:r:i:r;nbpaoji;:nafv:err:tuis:
ended   at  the   end   of  the   semester  if   his   average   is   still
::;::fa2sSs:mwe:;ier:raf:jr::P:P::w{:c:hd:i.-eenE:ar;i:;eFgtaoj}:mr:;nnt:I::rtoe:I:
:-:::--:i:::-:_:::i-:::::::_::::::=::::::::::::::::::::-:::::=:=:=:::::::i:::E::=:-::::::::::::i-::-E:::::::i::-:
IIONORS   PROCR^AA
fc:iomjtp:fshnmuemn?e:nodfsatu:::isew:tvhe.dai:t:ng.#edtl::::rlds,::
iunior  year  will   be  considered  for  enrollmen+  in  the   Honors
!r:om?tr::metal:t;e:tioeornu|::i#:r:se:r,|#or:o:gpr;frTirs:::[aosrf,iyT:s:.:d:e:p:aie|:
class   at+enclance   in   studio   subiects.
ADVISORY   COJVLMITTEES
Faculty    advisory    committees    meet    at   the    end    of    each
semester   to   interview   all   full-time   students   and    part-time
;#;w:,;;:¥:;i'|::g;::r¥;er:drd:::f:da:no:;ktt°hf:d;#§:tcto[ep:::a::r:::rat8;[i:
iijh:e!:d:±:w:it,:oean:r¥:w:tii:;i::i:t:u:tiyec::¥ja;u=:;tdion:ne;s:t;i:tv:o:S#::e:nre:f:;
NIGHT   SCHOOL
it:arna:sa':;Sens,gahr:s°ffrfoe+ed7a{oth,eorcFaodreTn¥o°r:aY;:nnd:¥,,anodr
write  the   Registrar's  office.
SUJVLMER   SCHOOL
:::t.A:aed:tT#{e:sndaf::mcE:5r::a,uarsjsnegstfhoersf,:i,;t::kes:Ld.
mer  session.    For  catalog  call  or  write  the   Registrar's  office.
TllE   SATURDAY   SCHOOL
i:iij:::i;:ia!t;i;:i:::::|S;:i;ci:i;::a;i::t;;::b:hi:rjij:i;i;:r;::nai§:i;:nt;;:r:in:iiir




DECREE   PROORAJ`AS
14







Design:   two-dimensional
Design:   three-dimensiona
Ar+  History





Basic   First  Year  Course





Other  Academic  Subiects  (see  page
Semester  Hours  Credit
SCULPTIJRE
i:;i::::;:;n§tu;:n;i:::t;;;:t;iii;:!n::;#::n:i;it§:a;tbi;;{j:i;a:;±oi:;CS:;::a:;:;i;:::ei;:I::
en+ly  and   creatively.
Degree  Requirements





Ar+   His+ory
Semester  Hours  Cred6t
Other  Academic  Subiects   (see   page   8)
ADVERTISIN¢   DESIGN
Planned   for  the   student  whose   career  ambitions   lie   in   the
:i:|dca:.:.nco,TT::ci,:tearal,atiiss.:r:i::.mugcho#:sd,:gg:nnetrha:
;I::tit;p;:t::cr]:::f:::si'::::na:1:t:i|;::s:jt:is:::;;:s::::jj:!e::i:;i:#:;y:nifjsg:
ing   art  and  fashion  illustration.
Degree  Requirements
Basic   Firs+  Year  Course
Advertising   Design
Drawing
Water  Color
Fashion   Illustration
Art  Electives
Art  History
Other  Academic  Subiects  (see  page
16
Semester Hours Credit
INTERIOR   DEsl¢N
:iq:igi:;:t:e::f:;:::ai;si5;::;;::iic;;:jt::;::,i:i:;c;i:!n:nc#:ci:i:i:b:±:tis:::::ji:;s:t:ti:::i:
student  in  the  complete  solution  of  practical  interior  design
problems.
Degree  Requirements










Other  Academic  Subjects  (see  page   8)..._...
CRAFTS:
Enamellng,  Me.alsmi.I.ing,  PoH®ry,  SIIk-S.re®n\ng,  \h/eavlng
;i:;::;e;;:;::i;:;C;;::r;i;,:t:;0:;::u:i:::;::;a;°;fo§::;;d:e:;:i:s;:::r;n;;;;i:i::;i:;:js:;i;e::;lit
hollow   ware,   pottery   and   tapestries.
Degree  Requirements                               Semester  Hours  credit
Basic   First   Year   Course





Other  Academic   Subjects   (see   page   8) ........ _._._
PRINTMAKINO:
E..I.\ng, Engrovlng, L\.I.ogr®pliy, S®rlgraphy, W®ed.u.
;jl::;r;e+::;i!;:::;:i:iji;i:a.au;tit:::g::a:n;5i;c!:::i;d:i::;pj:i:r;ii:hn:;:::a;e::s;:;i;;
:;hd:,remci:vtp:a?tuTo:enct:s:::,t;:gt::::n:qausesses:taufi::1:r,,aioer:inrgbi:
Degree  Requirements                              Semester  Hours credit
Basic   First   Year   Course

















painting   of  the   major  historical   periods.
::!n:gi:sP:;r:::I:h{::ttd:::enhj',r:;::::::Sii;h:!n';{j°:i:'s:;Ss:iti:t:t::h;;i;e;t;;::;P::::du::;c;'i::
gencies   from   certain   other   branches   of  the   lndo-European
group.
:r::,p:sei:i,onnniTgorwgi:fizta|t:o:.:lap,ic:::i::peTlsem.intbsai:n:egi::5





Drawing-The   basic   elements   of   drawing-form,   contour,
:s:e:s;pi::[';r::::,:i::rft::c:r:sy,;enxith:eree:¥::a,dun:ghat::!|sra:n::geh:a:s:h:





the   practice   of   creative   writing.     Extensive   exercise   in   the
use   and   structure   of  American   English.
:::nht;,nnggTTnecf:::::esetocfh,::a,ckdraynpdo,#jtaendan:n:::::n:n,ta;i,;:
supplementary   lectures  on   pictorial   composition.
Fashion   Illustration-Study  of  illustration  techniques  suitable
I%mne,#:P:Poedrefs:d  magazine  reproduction.    Fashion  drawing
FTt:ra:::r+:e:Ttteectwu::tsejrnnt*:r[5staorrey,i:::.g:::;dphj,ot;ophh:s:nj:
:::::s::r:nt:::cpah,as:zr:aT:z:Its,.anchj:.V:mtehnets::rfi:!tTur:,,v,ii:::
tions   through   the    17th   century.
;:;::::e::dDaeenrs;ngg:,uian:sdh|:d::sse,-gy;e,ae:rfes:c:::in:i:Ce:r:;af,sfc::S:S::rse,sn;d.:.#:gi
for  degree   or  certificate:   Basic   First  Year  Course.    Special








variety  of  techniques.
iceut'ap,tucr:irnMg:dce:jrna9h,cW°s::,patnu:e:t?;ngeurcear;::8j'esp'af::e::jnf:
models,  portraits,  and  composition  problems.
Silk-Screening-Beginning  and  advanced  classes  in  designing
§a::i;n,::a:;;,rpn:s%d:Ef[;:r:ya,i,:r:;e:I:s,:kc:a:rr:i:an:deest:hea:r§ghr:fpc{r:efrt],:s:
#::::d?a:T|:errrT:::r:,tmeaecnLdtn:;!u::bn,,##oc;;i:c:::s:e:dd;,,aE:::;,






ACADEMY   PRIZE  of  $50  for  a   iunior  or  senior  in  each  of
!h::iaEgh;.:''j5S;Xfdie:P#;:fe:e£R.a;DR;iREo.tT!:SY2h5¥fh.e;Ths:h:o.P;:hE::
affi;o:r.ig!e#3E::Ai'#R?i:P::i::::jr^:LYte!aifi;.Rht||epsTE'ii!i,;Tb:
ART   AWARD   of   Sloo   for  the   student   who   creates   the
#o3s:;,fiGRI#SaE[tfe£TAe:RS#jfa:e:;:g,;g:N;::uR;,nzd:onny:fe:,,EEL:
METALSMITHING  PRIZE  of  $25.   .   SCULPTURE.PRIZE  of
$25.    .    MEMPHIS  GUILD   OF  HAND   LOOM   WEAVERS
PRIZE  of  $25  for  weaving.    .    POTTERY   PRIZE  of  $25.    .
SILK-SCREENING  PRIZE  of  S15  for  silk-screened  fabrics.    .
BIENNIAL   ASSOCIATION   DRAWING   PRIZE   of   $25.    .
DELTA   PI   FRESHMAN   DESIGN   PRIZE   of   $25.    .     LUM-
::5!.ETjisng?L.UBCLRkzsEicAHBURr:hfiseEP?:i:eo3f^!l!oDj:rN:
PRIZE  of  $25  for  the  best  work  in  any  medium  commemo-
rating  the  season  of  Advent.
SCHOLA.Sl]lps




A   tuition   scholarship   for   the   Basic   First   Year   Course   is
ir:oi:r%;i!eTa:¥y°iao::::iaR:i:ini:S;:Si:h;:u°!\j:;,!';i;ye::uri:d;;:::;:n:ntr:;;
;;:;:r:y:t.u';i,lip,;I:fi::o!:nirh:ERfapa:?:n!e::i:;!N:,C;::::ejti,fi:Siji,I;n|:fii
$250  tuition  scholarship  for  a  sophomore,  iunior  or  senior  in
#;,sidoe;A::S:R5T:e:::i:.;i:;Snh;ENrina!:E:;:;io::p?a%hn:i:R,o!jc::e:;:::::e:;,
fKTM3R,6nJo6Horss:nho6LxaRi:#3.in^pasi;!iongiui:ionDEstAOYa1:
ship.   given   by  two   Memphis  decorating   firms,   to  a   junior
or   senior   maioring    in    interior   design.      .      GOLDSMITH
SCHOLARSHIP.   A  $500  tuition  scholarship,   given   by  the
Goldsmith  family,  for  a  junior  or  senior  majoring   in   adver-
tising   design.    .    ART   DIRECTORS   CLUB   OF   MEMPHIS
SCHOLARSHIP.   A  $300  tuition  scholarship  for  a  junior  or




SCHOLARSHIP.   A  $600  tuition  scholarship  for  a  iunior  or
senior   majoring   in   interior   design.    .     DR.   J.   E.   WALKER
#n:.yes:,,A+fesfnTu?aLnt:ScH:i.paAnyS,i:?:chs:I;[sohiporgei,v:unniyr






seen.     .     THE   ALUMNI    TRAVELING    FELLOWSHIP.     An
award   for  foreign   travel   and   study   given   annually   by   the
Academy  graduates  to  +he  outstanding  senior  of  the  year.
•   MR.  AND  MRS.  JOHN   R.  PEPPER  MEMORIAL  SCHOL-
ARSHIP  OF  Sloo.     .      FELLOWSHIP   SCHOLARSHIP.    A
SIO0   tuition    scholarship    given    by    the    Fellowship    of   the
Academy.     .     MARIE    JACKSON    CRAIG    MEMORIAL
SCHOLARSHIP.   A  $500  scholarship  in  memory  of  the  late
Memphis   sculptor,   Marie   Craig.    .    GASSNER-NATHAN-
BROWNE  SCHOLARSHIP.    A  S150  scholarship,  with   pref-
erence  given  to  a   studen+  maioring   in   pottery.



















artists  in   agencies  and  studios.
T?::i::hTsli':thso:fhre:ldeenAc::dnee:?tTeaisnct:;n.s,tie::rsTjtdoeriei







TultloN  AND  f[[S
::s;:::h:e:!b:;n'|g:o::,i,?nim?::'s::a!::I::.                   S;,?.88
;Lnaih°erafto°,I:wf:negs'ci::sregseici::guessea°rfemf::eer:a:iatE:e:9hu::r;::
week  per  semester  class):
Design:  two-dimensional
Design:  three-dimensional
j[nt::h;:;i:Sn:;°y:g              §§§    i;i:i:,::g:n,ng.
Tuition
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Six  weeks  or  more




each  three-hour  studio  class  meeting  once  a  week  in  either
day  or  night  school  is  $45  per  semester.
STUDENT   LIFE
I::e,%rpofees:[o::,t::tj:3[;j%,uap,aacsesa:roeraetjveemEL::ist::nt::
;:;;:;::i:n:y:i:o;;I,i::e;:::::e:t;i:e;:sin::::ij;i:n:5;e;;ii:r:I:::i;i;;:::ii:;:d:t:i:p::;:ii





EXHIBITIONS,   LECTURES,   FILMS
ilo;r;:a:I;;::;i:;±i;i:h£::niy!:P;ife::::lie;i}:::ot;I;:r::r;€n:heind;te:::oie:ei:i:don::a;{u:n:;
enables  students  to  take  advantage  of the  valuable  teaching
:ld:e::::r!:r!u,i(intgheex#i't::yn'ss.  permanent   collection   and
Talks  by  visiting   lecturers  serve  to  augment  the  regular  cur-
;'£u::t:ed9trr:fgmer;t:na:n:dtd:a:;u!i;:#:erteequt::ti|:tahnedaud::tcours,Suj:n




The    Library    is    a    catalogued    collection    of    books,    slides,
tml:gF:iln.e;;hp
to  use  them
:Sayanbdorrreopwr°::::jr?an,:i|ued;:tbs|'jcf:scutteYtoa::
reference.
THE   FELLOWSHIP
Tzt:ioFne":ys[:prmo:rThs:u!eenTsph:sfAti:des:hyo:[A:tes;I:naotrgfhne-
;e:CTaeg;c:¥:in;:::,:o#t:h::ilo:i;;rib:::r::t[:Soe:a::fr:!er|;lit;hto:::ri:|iis:io;ii
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